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two waeka scholarship this sumwill each receive royal': gowns.perils, "It should also open new mer at Corvatus through the exSlffi 4-- 11 CLUBS' :ristas to civilised man," Sackatt STA BEDHEED FDR LARGER which wll be the last .word In
mode gad style.. ; t xjj; torts of the local club. ALBERS FEEDS HELP

PREVENT DISEASE
declared. "People, must spend
more, use more. ; :. , The Ktwanls committee InMayor Carson, Sr. Paul JL But

WORK IBM ehargo of the boy building pro-
ject is headed by L H. Van Win-
kle and Includes Dean George Al--

Fallacies Assailed
As a second fallacy, "the view JOB WORTH WHILE The vitamins

And minerals
in Albers feed.in at least many people's minds of

the sanctity of ourconstitution" V r

ton, president of the East Sid.
Commercial club; Roy Terry,
prime minister of the Royal Ros-arian-a;

Dr. O. B. Long, president
of. the Taft-Nelsc- ott chamber of
commerce; Jack Luihn, 1 admiral
of the Lincoln-- county regatta;
Tom Shea, editor of the Portland

den, W. J. Braund and Dr. W. J.
Thompson. Slnca the Klwanis
motto Is We bund." the prowas listed. "I am for constitution

Tested Helps No. 65
Act quickly - at the first
sign ot coccldlosls start
treatment at once. It pos-
sible remove birds to an-

other house. .

if fed accord-
ing to directions, will pre-
vent disease in tS of the
eases.

al government but because Europe National recognition of a Sa ject la regarded by members as
lem project was accorded this

Governmental Activities to
Increase Says Speaker

at Lions Session

particularly suitable.
Th boys enrolled In the 4--Hweek by the American Lumber

baa unconstitutional governments,
that Is no reason our constitution
should go unchanged," --the speak

Winner of Contest Slated
to Make Free Trip to

San Diego Fair
News-Telegra-m, and many other
dignitaries of the state will as clubs build miniature farm struc

1115 Egg Makertures of all kinds to exact scale.sist m the coronation ceremonies

man, magaaine published la Chi-
cago, which bore on Its cover an
Illustration of some of the minia-
ture farm structures built to scale
by the 4-- H Builders' clubs and ex

They win display their models atfor the queen, which will - tare
the state fair this fall.place at the Hep bowl at 11 a. m.f

August 29.INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 8.
Excitement reached a high pitch

Albers Paks -Mash for
Pullets, a O
10 1 lbs. -- Js
19S5 Egg Maker 9
Pake, loo lbs. ... V

hibited In Salem at the Housing
Grand Ball Planned show this summer.

$225
$1.55
$2.00
$2.20
$1.55

A ball honoring the oueen will Officials Accept
Orford InvitationTen of these "boy builder"

are in progress in Salembe held Wednesday evening, Aug'

among the candidates for queen
of the Hop Fiesta, Thursday when
it was announced that the winner
of the queen contest will receive
an expense-fre-e trip to the Ban

95c

Mash, 100 lbs. ..
Calf Manna,
15 lbs....
Progressive Mash,
100 lbs. ........
fUhblt PeHeta, .
100 lbs. .......
Molas-O-Mea- l,

100 lbs.
A Real Dairy

cash, f. o. b. store.

Molasses Feed,-8- 0

lbs.

er said. -

Demands for less government
was given as the third fallacy and
nationalism as the fourth. "Any
time there's danger of war break-
ing out. don't fool yourself," Sack-e- tt

adjured. "Tour nation Is going
to be involved. I think It is a tra-
gic mistake that the United States
doesnt participate in the world
court. :

Hopes for peace without dis-
armament are futile and fears that
the destruction of civilization Im-
pends are not well grounded,
Sackett concluded.

ust 28. This event will be-- one anA vfHnltv. Th mnalH

"Salem ought to to out and get
a fine, adequate capitoi because
la the next 50 to 75 years the
ramifications of government are
going to be greatly enlarged,, de-
clared Sheldon F. Sacxett, manag-
ing editor of The Statesman, In
addressing Salem Lions club yes-
terday noon and outlining what
be feels are "six fundamental fal-
lacies of the present time."

"It Ig an absolute fallacy to
say .we need less KOYemment,"
Sackett asserted. "We need sane.

of the outstanding social, affairs ed originally by O. G. Hoghson ofof the entire fiesta, and will markDiego exposition.
- The young ladies who are' seek

Governor Martin and other
state officials have accepted an
Invitation to spend Labor day at

roruina ana wuo xsaiem luvuuclab sponsors one unit of boythe first official appearance of the
Turkey Grower 9 OC
Paks. 100 lbs. . . .
Carnation Dairy, (1 7C
100 lbs. 1IJ19 3 5 fiesta royal court.ing the honor of ruling over the FeedDuuoers.

Offer ScnolanMn Port Orford. . .Queen contest " headquartersbig hop show received the news
of the world's fair trip prise with were opened Thursday en t h All these pricesSecretary of State Snell and

State Treasurer Holman said they
At the board of directors' meet-

ing this week, the Klwanis clab
TOted to offer as a nrt

second floor of the city nail. Samexpressions of great' glee and Im
mediately began to marshal their probably would make the trip.Slocnm of Portland has been

placed in charge. He Is being as-
sisted by Owen Slocnm and Dave

Members ot tno state planningstate fair this fall a scholarshipforces for a drive for votes. The
contest closes at 11 p. m., Aug board have been asked to study

the recreational x resources of the
oregon oiate college ror thebest 4-- H buHder. Lester Martin

good government, but growth of
business requires tncreasedly
more-- regulation." From this point
be led to the need of planning
.a capitoi building adequate for

22S Perrv SL Phone 6858Goldman. -BETTRX FROM FIELDS

KINGWOOD. Aug. 8. The J
ust 27. --

Others Win Also T iinii mof Hayesville enjoyed a similarAnr unmarried young woman Port Orford district.
between the ages of 11 and 25 IsE. England family and Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Matthews are homefuture expansion. auiuuuuu yiun VI m trip ku
Portland as the official guest of invited to enter the contest. They

The first fallacy the speaker may obtained full particulars byMayor Joseph K. Carson,- - and a
beautiful lortnr cud will reward

from Umatilla county where the
men worked In the harvest fields
and the women In, the cannery at

'professed to see Is the belief that
Vthe machine threatens to bring

calling on Mr. giocum at any ume
during the day or evening.the winners of second and third

social and political revolution." Athena. They report a good
wheat crop In that section.

positions.
The queen and her princesses'While the machine age may bring

FlfTUR EJ en en
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171 S. Comi r Salem's Leading Market Phone 8757
Th Anmst mfeetint of the Sa

lem chapter Future Farmers of
America vas held at the home of
R. Li Morean with, a large at

Since the sensational advance in the live hog market, yon will want to know what pork and
port products are selling for. These prices will seem quite high, but there is a real saving here
for you. As usual, you will find McDowell's a safe place to trade, and. our prices are not equaled
in Salem. " ' I '

tendance. "

Discussions and plans were
made for the many activities for
tha remainder of the summer.

PORK TO ROAST 20c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE ..22c
PORK CHOPS 28c
PORK STEAK 22c

FRESH PIG HOCKS ...10c
FRESH PIG FEET ............ .3c
SPARE RIBS . 15c
BACKBONES ;.5c

Outstanding among these - is the
radio " program to bo given over
KOAC Saturday evening, Augusi
10. 7 to 7:30. The groun will
enter a Future Farmer and Dad
liTetstock ludrinr team at the
state fair, comnosed of three
dads and three Future Farmers
wh will 1ndea five classes of
livestock in competition with oth-

er chanters In the state.

20
22
3

Bovs will enter cows In the F.

HAMS .... 28
Breakfast Bacon . SS
Cottage ROLLS . 27

PURE LARD .

BACON BACK
Bacon Squares . ,

Boneless HAMS.... E7s
J. A. butterfat cost contest and

Buy your blankets now
and SAVE. Penney's
giant Blanket event
brings you values you've
never dreamed of. Select
now and make a small
deposit.

The "lay away plan" will
hold it for you.

a pen of chickens in the F. F. A.
eeg feed cost contest Although

Coo
I

the farm shop, a part of the vo
cational aerricultural course, nas
not been Installed In the Salem
high school yet, some of the boys
have been doinz some home workInexpensive Satisfying
and will enter their work In theWe never offer any smoked meats or lard for sale but what we make ourselves. These cured

meats are smoked with oak wood and sugar cured. None better at any price! farm shop exhibit.
Harold Bressler is fitting his

purebred Romney sheep to enter
in the oDen classes. Earl Lyons
will make entries in the poultry
exhibits. Other boys are planning
on entering the open classes with
their home orolects.

Beef to Roast ..10c - 12c Swiss Steak 15c
Beef to Boil 6c - 8c Lamb Stew 5c
Sirloin Steak ...12c Leg of Lamb 15c
Hamburger or Ground Lamb Shoulder-..-. 12c

Beef 2 for 25c Lamb Chops 15c
The chapter has. entered into a

contract' with the state fair board
for a concession to sell ice cream
and candy as a means to raise
fnnds to helo carry on their variOpen Until 8 p.m. Saturday Evening
ous chapter activities during the

SB! coming scnooi year.

II a. I I I

The Pride of our Lives!

for beauty . . . sendee . . . luxury
Of Course It's DGARGRlGi

Good heavy quality

Soa SCneeti
Ske 70 x 99 inches

Full Double-be- d size

DLANKETO
Size 70 x 80 inchesi THE

025 hudg.
Pure Cane

AT each

137 S. Commercial St.
PHONE

Pore virgin American wool, blended with virgin an-

gora and silk into a single blanket as soft as kitten's
fur. Silk binding. Beautiful color combinations. Re-

versible. Size 70 x 80 inches. Alto solid colors.

Extra, extra long: Plain white
fleeced cotton. Stitched ends.
Washes and wears welL Use
It as a blanket or sheet. Single.

Caplans Lovely soft - finished Cottws
PUids. Plenty of tuck-i-n. Also
ideal as winter sheet. Alf
tolid with $tripti arsrt ia

Reyetsible double-wove-n

DLANKETG
Full double bed sizeOST TOASTIE DA 11

1 Grape Nut Flakes
1 Post Bran Flakes "

2 Post Toasties JOY

i 5

3 ?!

f

i
t

A "ptke? value

BLANHETC
of 100 Pure Virgin Wool

Extra heavy U &s.. Full
doable bed size. 70 x 80 inches.
Lustrous sateen binding. Soft-finishe- d.

Alf Sctth pUid.

Crown Best Patent 49 lb.
UNA vvw sank

Double-wove- n for extra wear
and warmth. Lovely boudoir
color combinations. Not leas than
6 wooL Single. 70x80 ins.

mmDifijgg, fall cans
An Wool DLANKET Wool BlanketPert

rtiZa-- x sirSize 66 x tar
4eQ0pTtPS' SEEBLESS BflSSIHS, . bag . .18c

TWfl sett fasti
- DLANKETC

FnJl doMbe4 she

Lvraty.soft quality Mttea plakL
TO a SO inches. Ideal to aleep
wader or between. Doot miss ft!

is aefie pmtd $kUe$.

fit

Mm iff :JBa. T'
Of pure virgin
wool Heavy, 4
lb. blanket Gay
plaids. AU
Sauk pUd.

;v--v ! JIARSHMALLOWSIODIZED SALT
! 24b. packages J,.., 12c GRAHAM CRACKERS

box - - -'- - 25c--lb. eeHopbane bass

LI BBMllMffii, can . . . go A large selection ofquality
r-

-

that we know we cannot duplicate for only

Outstanding raltitt Pari Wool

Extra tkt, 72x84 mehts -MMM tallQFS Tib. Jigbox
4PS--ratE, G Kesto carton .17c pstSr

Schilling Coffee. .lb. 25c
Schilling Black Pepper .8-o- z. 17c

Here's a grand buy . .
only $1.98 for this pair 'of
blankets which was fea-

tured at a much higher
price last year. Contains
not less than 1 wool Is
s of t and long-wearin- g.

Edges art bound with lus-

trous sateen. Size 70 x SO

inches. Come early for best
selection! .

A heavy, serviceable, 4 lb.:
blanket with not less than
5 wool. Full double bed
size with lots of tuck-i- n at
tides and bottom. Deep
warm nap that stays soft
and fluffy. Lustrous 4-I-n.

sateen binding adds a nice
flaish. The kind of. value
that has made us famous.

Certo ... ............. 2 bottles 45c

1000 Sheets
Calumet Baking Powder, 28 ..........51c
Postum Cereal L. ;f..pkgl8c
Swansdown Cake Flour .-

-; 25c
Jell-- O, All Flavors .. : . 5c 111Jell-- O Ice Cream Powcjer ........3 pkgs. 19c


